BSA Choctaw Calendar 2020-2021

Aug 8th MBU
Aug 15th College/Commissioner/Science

Sept 5-7th OA Conclave
Sept 12th Cub Training Weekend
Sept 18-20th Council Encampment
Sept 26th Cub Shooting Day
Sept 25-27th OA Fall Pow Wow

Oct 10th Leader Training Development
Oct 16-18th Fam Camp #1
Oct 23-25th Fam Camp #2
Oct 30-Nov 1st Fam Camp #3
Oct 31st Haunted Trail at Fam Camp

Nov 6-8th Webelos Weekend
Nov 7th OA Banquet
Nov 14th Adventure Zone
Nov 14th Pow Wow
Nov 20-22nd NRA Training

Dec 5-6th Wolf / Bear Attack
Dec 8th District Banquet
Dec 14-15th NRA Training
Dec 27-30th Winter Camp Scouts BSA

Jan 15-18th Woodbadge #1
Jan 22-25th OA Seminar
Jan 29-31st YNAW

Feb 5-7th Winterfest
Feb 6th Council Banquet
Feb 12-15th Woodbadge #2
Feb 26-28th Tiger Growl
Feb 27th Lion Growl

Mar 5-7th OA Ordeal
Mar 6th Pinewood Derby
Mar 26-28 Spring Camporee
Mar 27th IOLS, MBC, Eagle Training

April Estuary Festival
Apr 24th Fishing Rodeo